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Communities and Wellbeing Overview and 
Scrutiny Committee 
 
Wednesday, 8 September 2021 at 3.00 pm, 
Acorn Suite, Accrington Town Hall 
 
Membership 
 
Chair: Councillor Jenny Molineux 
 
Councillors Bernadette Parkinson, Kate Walsh, June Harrison, Dominik Allen and 
Carole Haythornthwaite 
 
 

 

A G E N D A 
 
 

1.   Apologies for Absence and Substitutions   
 
 

2.   Declarations of Interest and Dispensations   
 
 

3.   Minutes of Last Meeting  (Pages 3 - 6) 
 
To submit the Minutes of the Communities and Wellbeing Overview & Scrutiny 
Committee held on 8th July 2021 for approval as a correct record. 
 
Recommended - That the Minutes be received and approved as a 

correct record. 
 

 

Public Document Pack

mailto:ben.caulfield@hyndburnbc.gov.uk
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4.   Childhood Obesity and Healthy Weight Declaration  (Pages 7 - 40) 
 
Nicola Calder, Emily Whyman and Paula Cooper (Senior Public Health Practitioner – 
Public Health, Lancashire County Council) to give a presentation on Childhood Obesity 
and Healthy Weight Declarations.   
 
Recommended - That the Committee agree the recommendations as 

set out in the report. 
 

5.   Prevent Update  (Pages 41 - 52) 
 
To update the Committee on the Statutory Prevent Duty placed on the Council as per the 
Counter-Terrorism and Security Act 2015 and review the minimum standard 
requirements for Local Authorities and the local governance in place to help reduce the 
threat to the UK from terrorism. 
 
Recommended (1) That the Committee endorse and support the 

approach being taken in Hyndburn to meet the 
requirements of the Prevent duty; and 

 (2) That the Committee provides comments on the next 
steps. 
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COMMUNITIES AND WELLBEING OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY 

COMMITTEE 
 

 
Thursday, 8th July, 2021 

 
Present:  Councillor Jenny Molineux (in the Chair),  

Councillors June Harrison, Kate Walsh, Dominik Allen, 
Carole Haythornthwaite and Dave Parkins 
 

In Attendance: Marie Demaine, Senior Public Health Practitioner 
Kirsten Burnett, Head of Policy and Human Resources 

  

Apologies: Councillor Bernadette Parkinson 
 

 
166 Apologies for Absence and Substitutions 

 
An apology for absence was submitted on behalf of Councillor Bernadette Parkinson. 
 
Councillor Dave Parkins acted as substitute representative for Councillor Bernadette 
Parkinson. 
 

167 Declarations of Interest and Dispensations 
 
There were no declarations of interest or dispensations declared at the Committee. 
 

168 Minutes of Last Meeting 
 
The Minutes of the last meeting of the Communities and Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee held on Thursday, 8th July 2021 were submitted for approval as a correct record. 
  
Recommended        -  That the Minutes be received and approved as a 

correct record. 
 

169 Confirmation of Work Programme 
 
The Overview and Scrutiny Officer submitted a report requesting that the Communities and 
Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny Committee gave consideration to and commented on the 
draft work programme for 2021/22.  He informed the Committee that it was their role to 
approve the work programme but also pointed out that there were gaps in the work 
programme to accommodate additional items being added and brought forward for scrutiny 
during the year.  He pointed out that items for consideration should be forwarded to himself 
to be considered in consultation with the Chair of the Committee. 
 
Councillor Walsh requested that consideration was given to adding the item ‘Air Pollution’ to 
the Work Programme and referred to the effects of air pollution on residents and the 
importance of scrutinising air pollution and providing more support in tackling it.  The 
Overview and Scrutiny Officer suggested that this item was added to the Work Programme 
later in the year, possibly December/March time.     
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Resolved - That the work programme for the Communities and 
Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny Committee for 2021/22 
be agreed. 

 
 

170 Nomination of Co-optees 
 
The Overview and Scrutiny Officer submitted a report to inform Members of the nominated 
Co-optees for the 2021-22 Communities and Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny Committee.  
He explained that up to four member of the public could be appointed to the Committee and 
that it was the intention of such Co-optees to be non-political.   
 
The Chair informed the Committee that they had received three nominations for the role of 
Co-optee; Bernard Dawson, Jean Battle and Paul Barton (all former Councillors with 
relevant experience of Scrutiny Committees).  He requested that the Committee gave 
consideration to the three proposed nominations.   
 
Councillor Walsh requested that the Committee gave consideration to Kimberley Whitehead 
as a nomination as Co-optee to the Committee.  She explained that Kimberely was on the 
Board of CBS and part the Hyndburn Hub and would bring considerable experience and 
value to the Committee.  The Committee considered the additional nomination to the 
Committee. 
 
Resolved - That the Communities and Wellbeing Overview and 

Scrutiny Committee approved the following proposed 
nominations as Co-optees of the Committee for 2021/22: 
Bernard Dawson, Jean Battle, Paul Barton and 
Kimberley Whitehead, for proposal of formal approval at 
Full Council. 

 
 

171 Cabinet Response to Report of Overview & Scrutiny Panel - Report on AEDs 
 
The Overview and Scrutiny Officer submitted a report to inform the Committee of the 
findings of the Automated External Defibrillator (AED) Scrutiny Panel established by the 
Communities and Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny Committee on 25th November 2020 and 
the responses of Cabinet to the recommendations of the Panel.  He reported that: 
- Cabinet had been requested to delegate responsibility to the Chief Executive to make 
suitable arrangements for the ongoing management of Council AEDs having regard to the 
recommendations in the attached Scrutiny report; and 
- agreed to allocate a budget of £12,000 annually for the management of AEDs and that 
there would be a growth bid for budget provision for subsequent years.   
 
The Chair requested a note of thanks to former Cllr Glen Harrison for his contribution to the 
Panel that had been established to look at the management of AEDs in the borough. 
 
Councillor Parkins thanked the Overview and Scrutiny Officer for his help in getting 
defibrillators located in Huncoat. 
 
Resolved - That the Committee noted the recommendations of the 

Scrutiny Panel and the responses of Cabinet. 
 
 
 

172 Suicide Prevention 
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Marie Demaine, Senior PH Practitioner attended the Communities and Wellbeing Overview 
and Scrutiny Committee and gave a presentation on suicide prevention and awareness.   
 
Marie Demaine provided the following facts on suicide: 

- There was a greater number of men than women committing suicide although there 
was an increase in the number of women.   

- It was not always clear why a person had committed suicide. 
- Data on the number of suicide cases was unpredictable. 
- There was investment to look at how to address suicide prevention with real time 

surveillance. 
- Focus was on partnership working. 
- High risk locations for suicide had been identified and preventative measures put in 

place and cluster identification. 
- Top five areas for suicide had been identified with Hyndburn included in the top 5. 
- Drug related deaths and substance misuse were being reviewed.  There was a high 

level of suicide. 
- There was a focus on intervention and prevention of suicide. 
- The Orange Button scheme to encourage conversation and language. 
 
She reported that training was available for elected Members’ participation and that 
there would be a white ribbon campaign to create awareness and encourage 
conversations.  It was their aim to improve mental health and this included looking at 
how the media reported on incidents of suicide and ways to prevent the sensationalising 
of deaths.   
 
Members submitted the following comments and questions: 
 
- Members could participate by placing posters on local notice boards. 
- Were the booklets mentioned in the presentation available both in leaflet form and 

online? 
- Was there any national scientific study taking place to identify key issues of suicide? 
- Had the average age of suicide deaths had gone down? 
- Could the employee assistance scheme open up to Members? 

 
Marie Demaine explained that nationally the focus was on the suicidal deaths of middle 
aged men but they also had heat maps to show areas of concern as well as a number of 
key known contributory factors to suicide, which she outlined, but acknowledged that more 
work was needed to provide more information in preventing deaths.     
 
The Head of Policy and Human Resources, Kirsten Burnett, reported that they had done a 
lot of work on mental health within the Council and referred to the how they had provided 
training sessions and courses on stress/anxiety/depression and suicide prevention.  She 
informed the Committee that there was a confidential helpline for staff to use if necessary 
as well as free Counselling sessions.  Families would also be able to access this 
assistance. Other aides included Friendly Faces in the Council, sign posting people to help 
and an emotional wellbeing handbook to staff.  Wellbeing activities were offered to staff and 
Mental Health Wellbeing week offered support.  She provided details of a number of 
additional ways of Hyndburn Council supported its staff.  She encouraged new ideas. 
A number of questions were submitted to the Senior Public Health Practitioner in advance 
of the Committee and responses were provided at the meeting: 

- The level of support provided to people with addiction issues would depend on the 
level of risk and the type of support required. 

- NHS and local authority provision differed for people waiting for counselling. Marie 
Demaine indicated that she would forward further information onto the Committee 
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about this matter and the number of people waiting for counselling and being 
prescribed drugs on GP waiting lists. 

- Pilot schemes were taking place with Mental Health Teams to support local 
authorities in providing mental health provision to children through schools. 

- It was the intention of the NHS to put provision in place for access to mental health 
services for pregnant women, before, during and after pregnancy.  

- Information had been sent to the Chief Executive with regards to questions that had 
been submitted. 

- She reported that the Acute Therapy Service (ATS) had been very successful but 
would report back with greater details to the Committee.  

- Kirsten Burnett had already provided details of how staff of Hyndburn Council 
were supported by the Council in relation to their mental health.   

- The question relating to the increase in demand for mental health services post 
Covid and its funding was forwarded to the Chief Executive - Hyndburn Leisure, 
for response as was the question relating to the role for Leisure Services in 
Suicide Prevention. 

 

The Overview and Scrutiny Officer proposed that a Scrutiny Panel was 
established to discuss how the Council could develop and improve its mental 
health awareness, provision and partnerships.  He suggested that this consisted 
of Councillors (Cllrs June Harrison, Kate Walsh, Jenny Molineux, Dominik Allen 
and Dave Parkins). 

Resolved (1) That the presentation be noted; and 

 (2) That a Scrutiny Panel be established to consider the 
Council’s role in suicide prevention and mental health. 

 
 

Signed:…………………………………………… 
 

Date: …………….………………………………………… 
 

Chair of the meeting 
At which the minutes were confirmed 
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Healthier Place, Healthier Future 

Hyndburn Borough Council

Scrutiny Committee Meeting

September 2021

P
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HPHF Programme

• Working with ICF on the national, independent
evaluation of the Childhood Obesity Trailblazer
Programme for DHSC.

• Local evaluation working with the University of
Liverpool.

• Expert panel – facilitate consultation and provide
oversight.

• Disseminate learning with 5 national trailblazer
programmes facilitated by Shared Intelligence.

• Contact: hphf@foodactive.org.uk

• Web: foodactive.org.uk/what-we-do/campaigns-and-
interventions/healthier-place-healthier-future/

Healthier Place, Healthier Future (HPHF) is one of
five Childhood Obesity Trailblazer programmes
funded by the Department of Health and Social Care
and delivered by the Local Government Association.

The project is funded for three years (until summer
2022). We are currently in the second year.

The project is being delivered by Food Active, working
with the Pennine Lancashire Consortium of Local
Authorities (Burnley, Blackburn with Darwen,
Hyndburn, Pendle, Ribble Valley, Rossendale). We
aim to share findings wider across Lancashire,
Cumbria and beyond.

We work closely with the Sport England Delivery Pilot,
Together an Active Future (TaAF) which also covers
the Pennine Lancashire footprint.

P
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Unhealthy Weight: A public health priority

• Prevalence of overweight and obesity (excess weight) has doubled in the last 20 years

• Almost two thirds of adults are living with overweight and obesity, and of particular concern are the growing rates of obesity 
in children

• Nearly a third of children aged 2 to 15 are living with excess weight, and younger generations are becoming obese at earlier 
ages and staying obese for longer

• Across Pennine Lancashire childhood obesity prevalence more than doubles between Reception and Yr6 in 66% of wards

• Areas of embedded deprivation: 20% of wards have more than 40% children living in poverty

• Obesity prevalence among children in both Reception and Year 6 increases with increased socioeconomic deprivation

• In Hyndburn 26% of reception children are living with overweight and obesity, 38% of year 6 & 68% of adults*

• Excess weight contributes to both physical and mental ill health, a reduced number of years spent in good health and 
reduced life expectancy. 

• Excess weight can have serious implications for the physical and mental health of a child, which can then translate into 
adulthood

• Costs to society – 27 billion ( more money is spent annually on the treatment of diabetes and obesity than the police fire 
service and judicial system combined)

* PHE Public Health Outcomes Data 2019/20  https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/public-health-outcomes-
framework/data#page/1/gid/1000042/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/101/are/E07000120/cid/4/tbm/1P
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Planning Lever

We are working with planning authorities to support a healthier place by aligning policy across the districts and working with
the system to use planning to support public health.

Evidence Base
Using MapInfo to map childhood obesity prevalence with several other layers including HFTs to support planning for health.

Joint Planners Agreement
Finalised and currently waiting on the ratification process; designed as a tool to prompt district authorities to develop their own
Planning for Health SPDs (Burnley & Hyndburn).

Deep Dive
Due to be disseminated; review of planning applications for A3 and A5’s and the use of SPD’s, Local Plans and similar
planning for health documents used in the decision-making process.

PHE Planning and Obesity Virtual Research Symposium
Presented the work of the Pennine Lancashire planners at the national symposium on May 10th.

Planning for Healthy Food Environments Symposium (September 28th)
Local symposium to explore planning for healthy food environments in collaboration with Sustain).

P
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Social Movement

We are working with the community to drive change
and push for a healthier, accessible, and affordable
food environment.

#HyndburnGetsHangry
Working with a group of young people from the Civic
Arts Centre & Theatre Oswaldtwistle to develop a
creative mural on food. The mural used inspiration from
famous artists to fuel the fruity design which has now
been placed on the exterior walls of the Hippings Vale
Community Centre.
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Recipe 4 Health

Work with food businesses to encourage a healthier
offer and to provide business support in return.

Renewal of R4H form
Working with LCC to finalise the renewal of the R4H
award. Planning a soft re-launch with councils and
businesses when finalised.

Bacup, Rossendale
Working with students at the Valley Leadership
Academy to develop cooking skills and transform
takeaway food and drinks.

P
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System Leadership 

Working with system leaders to engage and inspire action to support
healthy weight and more broadly the health and wellbeing agenda.

Under-utilised resource, eyes and ears of the community, raise the profile
healthy weight agenda, ways and means to make things happen, Join
the dots> (WSA)

Health & Well-being Portal
Launched HWB online learning module, HWD module in development.

Assets and Opportunities Infographics Launch
District-specific infographics which highlight assets and opportunities of
areas that supports health and wellbeing can now be found on the Food
Active website.

Regular EM HWB Forums, meeting with Democratic Services,
‘COVID-19 Recovery Series’ planned

Elected Member Health and Wellbeing Champion Profile
Pilot in Pendle, joint responsibility for HWB across the Council and PCN’s,
advocate for the LA HWD.

Councils developing plans to adopt the Local Authority Healthy
Weight Declaration.

P
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on Healthy Weight

PHE Whole Systems Approach to 

Obesity – July 19PHE’s newly published guide ‘Whole systems approach to obesity: A guide to support local approaches to promoting a healthy weight’ has been developed over

the past 4 years in collaboration with local authorities, Leeds Beckett, ADPH and the LGA. It will enable local authorities, and their partners, to start creating their

own local whole systems approach to addressing obesity and promoting a healthy weight.

Complement the 16 

standard commitments 

in the Local Authority 

Declaration on Healthy 

Weight

P
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2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

THE LOCAL AUTHORITY DECLARATION ON HEALTHY WEIGHT
TIMELINE

THE EVIDENCE BASE: 

Why a Local Authority 

Declaration is needed

THE LAUNCH

AUGUST 2014:

Declaration Consultation 

Event, Manchester

2020

THE RE-LAUNCH
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• Strategic leadership: creates an 
opportunity for senior officers and 

politicians to affirm their commitment 

to an issue

• Local awareness: shines a light on 
importance of key activities 

internally and externally

• Driving activity: a tool for staff to 
use to create opportunities for local 

working

What are Local Authority 

Declarations for?

P
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Leadership and 

communication are 

key to success 

Pic. Jacqui Gedman, Chief 

Executive, 

Kirklees Council
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• Standard commitments increased from 14 to 16

• Greater emphasis on the role of physical activity & active travel

• Inclusion of food insecurity and the impact of the food environment

• Links with blue and green infrastructure, climate change and 

sustainability agenda

• A focus on partnerships and ‘place#based’ approaches

• A recognition of the negative impact of weight stigma 

• Joint narrative with PHE on how the Whole Systems Approach to 

Obesity and the HWD can support one another

Review and Refresh – July 2020

P
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Opportunities

• Public health is valued

• The link between obesity and Covid is 
recognised

• A willingness to support disadvantaged 
communities

• Positive messaging about supporting a 
healthier environment

• Local accountability and ownership

• Engage with local communities

P
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• Embedding the HWD as part of Covid!19 recovery plans;

• Links with food insecurity/poverty agenda

• Building healthier, more resilient communities in the face of future 
public health threats

• Healthy weight & inequalities inextricably linked; Covid!19 has 
exacerbated inequalities  

• HWD can support communities & build resilience   

• Addressing  social determinants of health; in particular environmental 
factors

• Supports ‘Whole Systems’ thinking and a place!based approach 

• Action to promote healthy weight decreases risk of developing life!
limiting diseases promoting increased life expectancy & greater years 
lived in good health

HWD Covid &19 & Inequalities 
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The 16 commitments
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The 16 commitments
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Lancashire County Council’s 

Healthy Weight Declaration

Officially adopted January 

2017 through a non�key 

decision by the Health 

Committee
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Lancashire County Council

It has helped to set out the stall for working towards 
healthier and accessible food choices
Used the declaration to work with other departments on 
agendas which can also impact on healthy weight, for 
examples air quality and safer travel
Also provided a framework for activities we are 
already doing good work on i.e. catering and Food for 
Life in schools
Re"fresh 2019 suggested that the original commitments 
were still valid 
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Challenges

Change in political leadership since the HWD was 
signed back in 2017
Capacity/resource – especially in light of Covid"19 
and expanding health inequalities 
Hoping to reinvigorate after Covid"19 with new 
consultant in Public Health as mentioned Dr Alison 
Moore speaking at recent HWD webinar 
Assess potential for a re launch?
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What is in the Local Authority 

gift?Public health integration and public 
health commissioning
Education
Strategic planning eg transport 
Business support – trading standards –
Recipe 4 Health
Activities/businesses on local 
authority premises
Leading by example, setting the tone
Influencing partners, e.g. via the 
Health and Wellbeing Board
Advocacy together with support from 
Food Active 
Campaigns: GULP, ReFill, Change4Life
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Working with partners on Sustainable food and food alliance groups 

Cycling and walking strategy

Internal working group looking at LCC approaches to food poverty, 
Healthy Start, Welfare rights, support for community groups 

Triple P lifestyles – for families – provided by CFW services

School based whole system approaches 

Shared risk factor approach to children’s oral health. 

Childrens healthy weight as a theme within 0!19 service provision

Working with district partners to execute; Holiday Activity and Food, 
Adult weight management, Childrens offer (Play And Skills, Teatime 
Activity)

Action on Core Commitments Based on 

Local Priorities

P
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What is in the Local Authority 

gift?• In order to achieve a ‘whole systems’ 
approach to reducing obesity, we all 
need to play our part. 

• Obesity is caused by a multitude of 
factors and public health simply cannot 
do it alone. 

• All council departments – from planning 
to housing to transport can play their 
part. 

• Signing at district level can help to 
support the upper tier to meet 
commitmentsP
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T: @HealthierPlace
W: foodactive.org.uk

anchor.fm/hphf
E: hphf@foodactive.org.uk
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REPORT TO: Communities and Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee 

DATE: 8th September 2021 

REPORT AUTHOR: Ben Caulfield (Scrutiny and Policy Officer) 

TITLE OF REPORT: Healthy Weight Declaration 

 
  

1. Purpose of Report 
 
1.1 To provide information on the Councils current actions which support obesity 

prevention and the Healthy Weight Declaration and recommend a course of action. 

 
2. Recommendations  
 
2.1 That the Committee makes the following recommendations to Cabinet: 
 

That Cabinet agrees to: 
 
Support the principles of the Healthy Weight Declaration and Lancashire County 
Councils Commitment as the Upper Tier Authority responsible for Public Health in 
Hyndburn: 
 
Shows its Commitment to reducing obesity in Hyndburn by maintaining the actions 
detailed below: 
 

 Support action at national level to help local authorities promote healthy weight 
and reduce health inequalities in our communities by promoting national healthy 
weight campaign messages through our social media channels. 

 

 Maintain supplementary planning guidance for hot food takeaways around 
schools, with a restriction zone of 400m radius around all schools in the 
Borough. New hot food takeaways will not be supported within these areas, 
except when located in a defined town or local centre, or controls on the hours 
of operation are implemented to help reduce the likelihood of young people 
visiting. 

 

 Use planning policy where possible to support health and wellbeing and create 
development that encourages physical activity and active travel. 

 

 Continue our approach to enabling and promoting active travel for staff and 
visitors whilst providing staff with opportunities to be physically active through 
the promoting of stair use, cycle to work scheme and subsidised leisure access. 
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 Encourage partners who operate catering from Council owned buildings to offer 
healthy options. 

 

 Through our work with partners notably Hyndburn Leisure, encourage residents 
to be physically active through use of leisure facilities and outdoor spaces.  

 
3. Reasons for Recommendations 
 
Obesity in Hyndburn 
 
3.1 Obesity is increasing, with a rise in obesity prevalence in the UK from 15% in 1993 to 

29% in 2017). Nearly two thirds of adults in England are overweight or obese (64%), 

(Public Health England, 2017)  

 

3.2 There is no single cause of overweight and obesity, it is down to a multitude of factors, 

including (but not limited to) access to healthy food; proximity to fast food outlets; 

advertising and marketing of unhealthy, calorie dense food and drink; and opportunities 

for physical activity. Therefore, healthy weight needs to be ‘everybody’s business’, and 

all local government departments have a role to play. Having strong support across 

portfolios and wards can help to drive change, ensuring that healthy weight is 

considered in all policies and practice. 

 

3.3 Locally, healthy weight is a growing concern in Hyndburn: 

 

 The prevalence of childhood obesity in Hyndburn is greater than the national average, 

with 22.8% of children aged 10-11 in the district classified as obese. This is the highest 

prevalence across Pennine Lancashire. 

 

 Hyndburn is one of the 10% most deprived districts/unitary authorities in England, 

which is significantly associated with overweight and obesity. Furthermore, about 19% 

(3,300) of children live-in low-income families which is also a risk factor for poor health 

outcomes. 

 

 Physical inactivity directly contributes to 1 in 6 deaths, and around a quarter of the 

population is inactive and 45% of women and 33% of men are not active enough to 

benefit their health.  

 

 Diet-related ill health in the UK is estimated to lead to approximately 70,000 premature 

deaths annually, which represents around 12 per cent of the total number of deaths.   

 

 Evidence shows that poor diet has the highest impact on the NHS budget, costing 

around £6 billion per year. An unhealthy diet is strongly associated and causally linked 

with a number of chronic, complex conditions such as obesity, cardiovascular disease, 

some cancers and type II diabetes. 
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 Those with obesity are at greater risk of poor outcomes relating to Covid-19 

 
Healthy Places Healthy Futures Trailblazer 

 

 

3.4 Across Pennine Lancashire, local authorities have been asked to support the delivery 

of the Healthy Place Healthy Future Trailblazer programme, to adopt the Healthy 

Weight Declaration and look at creating some local commitments. It has already been 

adopted by BwD, LCC and Pendle BC.    

 

3.5 The Declaration has been produced by Food Active, a healthy weight programme 

originally commissioned by local authority public health teams, NHS organisations, and 

Public Health England teams at both regional and national level.  It has been approved 

by the North West Regional Association of Directors of Public Health, British Dental 

Association, Children’s Food Campaign and the UK Health Forum.   

 

Hyndburn – Healthy Weight Declaration  

 

3.6 A Local Authority signing up to the declaration signals a strategic commitment made 

across all council departments to: reduce unhealthy weight in local communities; 

protect the health and wellbeing of staff and citizens; and, to make an economic impact 

on health, social care and the local economy.  

 

3.7 Adoption of the Declaration provides an opportunity for local authorities to lead local 

action and demonstrate good practice in adopting a systems approach to healthy 

weight.  

 

3.8 The Declaration includes 16 standard commitments whereby Local Authorities pledge 

to achieve action on improving policy and healthy weight outcomes in relation to 

specific areas of the council’s work. Within the Declaration there is also the opportunity 

for Local Authorities to add local commitments relevant to their community health 

needs and priorities. 

 

3.9 The Policy Team undertook a review of the Council’s current activity and how this 

could link to the 16 core commitments in the Healthy Weight Declaration.  

 

Core Commitment HBC already contributing How can HBC contribute 

Implement the Local Authority 
HWD as part of a long-term, 
‘systems-wide approach’ to 
obesity 
 

No Adoption of local action plan 
to tackle obesity 
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Advocate plans that promote a 
preventative approach to 
encouraging a healthier weight 
with local partners, identified 
as part of a ‘place-based 
system’ (e.g. Integrated Care 
System) 
 

No To be developed alongside 
HBC’s role in the new 
Lancashire and South Cumbria 
ICS / ICP structure 

Support action at national 
level to help local authorities 
promote healthy weight and 
reduce health inequalities in 
our communities (this includes 
preventing weight stigma and 
weight bias); 
 

Yes Promote national healthy 
weight campaign messages 
through social media using 
appropriate language 

Invest in the health literacy of 
local citizens to make informed 
healthier choices; ensuring 
clear and comprehensive 
healthy eating and physical 
activity messages are 
consistent with government 
guidelines; 

Yes As above 

Local authorities who have 
completed adoption of the 
HWD are encouraged to 
review and strengthen the 
initial action plans they have 
developed by consulting Public 
Health England’s, Whole 
Systems Approach to Obesity, 
including its tools, techniques 
and materials; 

No Annual review of obesity 
action plan 

Engage with the local food and 
drink sector (retailers, 
manufacturers, caterers, out 
of home settings) where 
appropriate to consider 
responsible retailing such as, 
offering and promoting 
healthier food and drink 
options, and reformulating and 
reducing the portion sizes of 
high fat, sugar and salt (HFSS) 
products; 
 
 

No Current staffing pressures 
brought about by the Covid-19 
pandemic and other factors 
would mean the Council would 
find this difficult to resource.  

Consider how commercial 
partnerships with the food and 

No Upper Tier authority 
responsible - Support LCC’s 
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drink industry may impact on 
the messages communicated 
around healthy weight to our 
local communities. Such 
funding maybe offered to 
support research, 
discretionary services (such as 
sport and recreation and 
tourism events) and town 
centre promotions; 
 
 

pledge 

Protect our children from 
inappropriate marketing by 
the food and drink industry 
such as advertising and 
marketing in close proximity to 
schools; ‘giveaways’ and 
promotions within schools; at 
events on local authority 
controlled sites; 
 
 

NA Upper Tier authority 
responsible - Support LCC’s 
pledge 

Consider supplementary 
guidance for hot food 
takeaways, specifically in areas 
around schools, parks and 
where access to healthier 
alternatives are limited; 
 
 

Yes – Policy DM5 Development 
Management DPD - the 
Council has identified a hot 
food takeaway restriction 
zone, 400 metres radius from 
all schools in the Borough. 
New hot food takeaways will 
not be supported within these 
areas, except when located in 
a defined Town or Local 
Centre, or controls on the 
hours of operation are 
implemented to help reduce 
the likelihood of young people 
visiting. A 400 metres distance 
(radius from the application 
site) is considered to be a 
practical equivalent of 
between 5-10 minute walk 
taking into account physical 
barriers (e.g. buildings, traffic 
lights etc.) 

 

Review how strategies, plans 
and infrastructures for 
regeneration and town 
planning positively impact on 
physical activity, active travel, 

Yes – Planning policies do try 

to support health and wellbeing 
and create development that 
encourages physical activity 
and active travel 
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the food environment and 
food security (consider an 
agreed process for local plan 
development between public 
health and planning 
authorities); 
 
 

Where Climate Emergency 
Declarations are in place, 
consider how the HWD can 
support carbon reduction 
plans and strategies, address 
land use policy, transport 
policy, circular economy waste 
policies, food procurement, air 
quality etc; 
 
 

No Unsure how this would link 
with Hyndburn’s Climate 
Emergency Declaration 

Review contracts and 
provision at public events, in 
all public buildings, facilities 
and ‘via’ providers to make 
healthier foods and drinks 
more available, convenient 
and affordable and limit access 
to high-calorie, low-nutrient 
foods and drinks (this should 
be applied to public 
institutions & scrutiny given to 
any new contracts for food & 
drink provision, where 
possible); 
 
 

No Council does not provide 
catering. Request HAG, HL to 
offer healthy options? 

Increase public access to fresh 
drinking water on local 
authority controlled sites; 
(keeping single use plastics to 
a minimum) and encouraging 
re-useable bottle refills; 
 
 

Yes – drinking water available 
in council buildings. Single use 
plastics scrapped as part of 
green review 

Can we encourage 
Officers/Councillors to bring 
reusable bottles for office 
use/meetings? 

Develop an organisational 
approach to enable and 
promote active travel for staff, 
patients & visitors, whilst 
providing staff with 
opportunities to be physically 
active where possible (e.g. 

Yes – Active travel plan? Stair 
use promoted, cycle to work 
scheme available and safe 
cycle storage 
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promoting stair use, standing 
desks, cycle to work/school 
schemes); 
 
 

Promote the health and well-
being of local authority staff by 
creating a culture and ethos 
that promotes understanding 
of healthy weight, supporting 
staff to eat well and move 
more; 
 
 

Yes – cycle to work scheme, 
reduce access to leisure 
services, staff fitness sessions 

 

Monitor the progress of our 
action plan against the 
commitments, report on and 
publish the results annually. 
 
 

No Policy Team could review plan 
annually if adopted 

   

 

 

3.11 The table above shows the Council already addresses many of the core commitments 

as part of its usual business. However, the Covid-19 pandemic has brought increasing 

pressures on many Council departments. It would therefore be difficult to meet the 

remaining core commitments within existing resources. 

 

3.12 Therefore, the Policy Team consulted with Corporate Management Team (CMT) to 

ascertain their views.   

 

3.13 CMT recognise the importance of reducing obesity in Hyndburn, and highlighted the 

many actions the Council already take to do this. However, they are concerned that 

signing the Healthy Weight Declaration commits the Council to undertaking action on 

the 16 core commitments, several of which the Council does not have the current 

capacity to undertake. 

 

3.14 The Council can still demonstrate its commitment to healthy weights without signing 

the declaration, by agreeing to commit to the actions detailed in section 2. 

 

 

4. Alternative Options considered and Reasons for Rejection 
 

4.1 The Committee may choose to recommend that Cabinet signs the Healthy Weight 
Declaration, however, they should be aware that this would increase pressure on 
current staff and require additional resources. Should the Committee choose this 
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option, they will need to give consideration to where the additional resources required 
will come from.  

 
 
 

5. Consultations 
 
5.1 Corporate Management Team and Heads of Service. 

 
6. Implications 

 

Financial implications (including 
any future financial commitments 
for the Council) 

The Childhood Obesity Trailblazer grant is 
£100,000 per year for 3 years across Pennine 
Lancashire and will be retained by BwD to 
centrally support and co-ordinate 
implementation of the programme. Food 
Active have recently indicated their intention 
to award £3,000 to each District Council 
across the county to be used for reducing 
obesity related activities  

Legal and human rights 
implications 

N/A 

Assessment of risk N/A 

Equality and diversity implications 
A Customer First Analysis should be 
completed in relation to policy 
decisions and should be attached as 
an appendix to the report.  

No CFA required 

 
7. Local Government (Access to Information) Act 1985:  

List of Background Papers 
 
 

7.1 There are none 
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REPORT TO: Communities and Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee 

DATE: 8th September 2021 

REPORT AUTHOR: Policy Manager 

TITLE OF REPORT: Local Authorities Prevent Duty  

EXEMPT REPORT  
(Local Government 
Act 1972, Schedule 
12A)  

No Not applicable 

KEY DECISION: No If yes, date of publication:  

 
  
1. Purpose of Report 
 
1.1 To update the Committee on the Statutory Prevent Duty placed on the Council’s as per 

the Counter-Terrorism and Security Act 2015 and review the minimum standard 
requirements for Local Authorities and the local governance in place to help reduce the 
threat to the UK from terrorism. 
 

 
2. Recommendations  
 
2.1 That the Committee endorse and support the approach being taken in Hyndburn to 

meet the requirements of the Prevent duty.  
 
2.2 The Committee provides comments on the next steps (paragraph 7). 
 
 
3. Background 
 
3.1 The purpose of Prevent is to safeguard people who are at risk of radicalisation and 

stop them from being exploited by people who would want them to support terrorism. 
Prevent is about building resilience in communities through a variety of projects and 
organisations. The Prevent programme uses early intervention to protect individuals 
and communities through multi agency safeguarding, working with communities, 
promoting debates in schools and universities. 
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Defining terrorism, extremism and radicalisation 
 
3.2. Terrorism is defined as an action, or threat of action, involving violence to the public 

and/ or damage to property. This action must be focused on influencing the 
Government or intimidating the public, with the purpose of advancing a particular 
political cause. 
 

3.3. Extremism is more difficult to define – it is identified in the counter-extremism strategy 
as ‘the vocal or active opposition to our fundamental values, including democracy, the 
rule of law, individual liberty and the mutual respect and tolerance of different faiths 
and beliefs’. 
 

3.4. Radicalisation is the process by which a person comes to support terrorism and 
extremist ideologies associated with terrorist groups. Individuals can be drawn into the 
process of radicalisation in a number of ways. In this context, vulnerability means 
individuals who, because of their circumstance, experiences or state of mind can be 
led towards an extremist ideology. 
 
Current Situation 
 

3.5. The UK National Threat Level is currently at SUBSTANTIAL (an attack is likely) having 
recently been lowered from SEVERE (an attack is highly likely). The UK continues to 
face a threat from Islamist terrorism and Right-Wing Terrorism (RWT), and to a lesser 
extent, Left-Wing, Anarchist and Single-Issue Terrorism (LASIT). The terrorist threat to 
the UK primarily emanates from self-initiated terrorists who are unpredictable and 
difficult to detect. Low-sophistication methodologies, particularly bladed and blunt-force 
weapons, remain the most likely methodology to be used in a terrorist attack in the UK. 

 
The public should remain vigilant and report any concerns they may have to the police 
at www.gov.uk/ACT or call the police on 101. In an emergency, where there is 
immediate risk to life or property, always use 999. 
 

3.6. There has been a trend towards low complexity attacks, often using bladed weapons 
and vehicles. This has made involvement in terrorism more straightforward and 
accessible. Terrorists will consider a variety of targets, including crowded public 
places, transport systems, national infrastructure, police and military personnel, and 
high profile or publicly significant sites. 
 
The Government’s Strategy 
 

3.7. The UK’s Counter Terrorism Strategy also known as Contest was revised in June 2018 
and reflects the findings of a fundamental review of all aspects of counter terrorism.  
This is the fourth published version and reflects lessons learnt from the attacks in 
London and Manchester. 
 

3.8. Its overarching aim remains the same which is to reduce the risk to the UK and its 
interests overseas from international terrorism so that people can go about their lives 
freely and with confidence. 
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3.9. CONTEST is made up of 4 work streams, Prevent being one of them: 
 

 Prevent – operates in the non-criminal space, early intervention and safeguarding of 
individuals. 

 Pursue – stop terrorist attacks and incorporates the work of the police and security 
services. 

 Protect – strengthening our protection against an attack for examples at Borders, 
crowded places, critical national infrastructure sites etc.   

 Prepare – is about mitigation in the event of an attack for example, emergency 
planning, civil contingencies etc.  

 
 
3.10 Each of the work strands reduces an element of risk from terrorism (intent, capability, 

vulnerability and impact) and collectively they provide a balanced and comprehensive 
end to end response to the threat. 

 
 

 
 
 
3.11 The aim of the Prevent strategy is to reduce the threat to the UK from terrorism by 

stopping people becoming terrorists or supporting terrorism (covering both violent and 
non-violent forms). In the Act this has simply been expressed as the need to “prevent 
people from being drawn into terrorism”. 

 
3.12 The refreshed CONTEST strategy promotes safeguarding along with a greater focus 

on disengaging and rehabilitating those engaged in terrorism.  The revised Prevent 
objectives are: 
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 Tackle the causes of radicalisation and respond to the ideological challenge of 
terrorism.  

 Safeguard and support those most at risk of radicalisation through early 
intervention, identifying them and offering support. 

 Enable those who have already engaged in terrorism to disengage and 
rehabilitate. 

 
Local Situation  
 
3.13 The threat from terrorism is a significant and globally topical issue and the potential for 

it to affect local communities is a considerable risk which continues to manifest in 
Lancashire where residents have been identified as being involved in supporting, 
encouraging or perpetrating extremist activity.  On the other side Lancashire residents 
have been victims of terrorism in this country and abroad. 

 
3.14 The factors that would make a person or group vulnerable to extremist message are 

diverse. It includes social or familial influence, age, social or cultural isolation, lack of 
integration in communities, political or ideological grievances or in some cases 
diagnosed mental health issues such as Schizophrenia, Delusional behaviour or 
Autism. 

 
3.15 Review of past cases identifies that this could include individuals of any age displaying 

behaviours including intolerance of other faiths, contradicting British values and 
opposing government structures.  

 
3.16 Ideologies can range from: 
 

 Vulnerability, but no ideology; 

 Conflicted ideology; 

 School Massacre ideology; 

 High Counter Terrorism risk, but no ideology; 

 Islamist; 

 Right Wing; 

 Left Wing; 
 
 

The following thematics are seen across the whole spectrum of ideology 
 

 Lone Actors; 

 Online Extremism; 

 Mental Ill Health; 

 Other 
 
 
4. The role of Local Authorities 
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4.1. Prevent places a statutory duty on certain specified authorities, including councils, to 
“have due regard to the need to prevent people from being drawn into terrorism” as per 
the Counter-Terrorism and Security Act 2015.  

 
The phrase “due regard to” is not an administrative requirement or tickbox exercise – 
having “due regard” to this duty is fundamental to the role of a decision-maker. As 
such, clear evidence must be available that regard was given, and that the decision-
maker was properly aware of their duty to do so (so the duty cannot be delegated away 
to other people).  
 

4.2. The overarching themes for authorities in fulfilling the Prevent duty: 

 Tackle the causes of radicalisation and respond to the ideological challenge of 
terrorism by creating and delivering successful action plans; 

 Safeguard and support those most at risk of radicalisation through early 
intervention, identifying them and offering support; 

 Working in partnership with police, local prevent coordinators etc. to ensure the 
success of prevent programmes; 

 Enable those who have already engaged in terrorism to disengage and 
rehabilitate.  

 
4.3 Specified authorities must deliver the minimum standards agreed by Lancashire Local 

Authorities to ensure they meet their Prevent Duty statutory obligations.  These 
standards are listed below. In Appendix A we have provided a Self-Assessment 
Minimum Standards RAG Rating for Hyndburn. 

 
1. Local risk assessment process 

2. Multi-agency partnership board 

3. Prevent partnership action plan 

4. Referral process 

5. Channel panel 

6. Prevent problem solving proves 

7. Training programme 

8. Venue hire and it policies 

9. Community and civil society engagement 

10. Communications 

 
Channel 
 
4.4. Channel: A key element of Prevent delivery for local authorities is Channel; a multi-

agency approach to provide support to those who are vulnerable to being drawn into 
terrorism. 
 

4.5. Channel is a voluntary, confidential programme which provides support to people who 
are vulnerable to being drawn into terrorism. It operates across the country through 
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Local Authority-chaired multi-agency panels, and is not any form of criminal or civil 
sanction. The aim of the programme is to safeguard people from the harm which 
radicalisation can cause, before they come to harm or become involved in criminal 
behaviour. 
 

4.6. It works to support vulnerable people from being drawn into terrorism and provides a 
range of support such as mentoring, counselling, ideology based intervention etc. 
Channel is about early action to protect vulnerable people from being drawn into 
committing terrorist-related activity and addresses all types of extremism. 
 

4.7. Participation in Channel is voluntary and consent is sought from every person before 
support is offered. It is up to an individual, or their parents for children aged 17 and 
under, to decide whether to take up the support it offers. Channel does not lead to a 
criminal record. 
 
The Channel Panel 
 

4.8. Each monthly Channel Panel is chaired by a Local Authority and brings together a 
range of multi-agency partners to collectively assess the risk and decide whether a 
support package is needed. Panel Members include representatives from Adults and 
Children’s Social Care, Education, Probation, CRC, Youth Justice Service, Health and 
Police. The group may include other statutory and non-statutory partners, as well as 
lead safeguarding professionals. 
 

4.9. If the panel feels the person would be suitable for Channel, it will develop a package of 
support that is bespoke to the individual. This partnership approach ensures those with 
specific knowledge and expertise around the vulnerabilities of those at risk are able to 
work together to identify and provide a range of activities through statutory, voluntary, 
community and faith services. 
 

4.10. Updates on adopted cases will be reviewed every month, until the case closes. All 
Partner Agencies will be requested to provide pertinent information during the lifecycle 
of the case. If consent is not given or withdrawn at any stage or the individual’s 
vulnerabilities and risks reduce then the case will be closed.  If any further concerns 
come to light, then a further referral can be made. Adopted cases which are closed are 
reviewed after 6 months as well as 12 months, at which point if there is no further risk 
identified, it will be exited completely from the Channel process. 
 

4.11. The key objectives of the Channel Team are: 
 

a) As part of the North West Regional rollout, coordinate and deliver Channel 
across Lancashire and Cumbria utilising a collaborative and consultative 
approach. 

b) Work with Counter Terrorism Policing (CTP) and the Home Office to reduce 
the risk of terrorism and extremism by safeguarding children, young persons 
and adults from the harm which radicalisation can cause, before they come 
to harm or become involved in criminal behaviour. 

c) Inform the roll out of a Channel model regionally and nationally by sharing 
best practice, learning and participation in evaluation. 
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5. Governance – Lancashire 
 
5.1 As a result, of the new countywide model, governance arrangements were reviewed 

and the following structure agreed in May 2020. All meetings will provide both Prevent 

and Channel oversight. 

 
 

Contest Board 

5.2 In May 2015, Lancashire Contest Board was re-introduced in order to coordinate the 

successful and consistent delivery of the CONTEST strategy across the county.   

5.3 The purpose of the board is to provide strategic governance of the delivery of the 

Contest strategy by partner agencies to mitigate the risk from terrorism related activity 

within Lancashire and the wider threat to national security. 

5.4 The Contest Board aims to provide a framework of accountability for partners in the 

delivery of statutory requirements outlined within both Contest and the Counter 

Terrorism Security Act 2015.  Promoting a culture of collaboration, sharing of best 

practice and development through learning 

5.5 It is important to emphasise the strategic relationship between Contest and 

complimentary community safety strategies across the wider County. The Lancashire 

Contest Board will encapsulate feedback from other existing sub-groups for Pursue, 

Protect and Prepare i.e. Lancashire Resilience Forum which will remain unchanged.  

 

Lancashire Prevent Partnership Board  

5.6 This new forum has been established to provide oversight and accountability of 

Prevent and Channel delivery, focus on cross cutting issues, manage resource 

allocation to risk and monitor the implementation of the Prevent Delivery action plan.  

5.7 There is also East, North and Central Delivery Groups replicate the safeguarding 

partnerships and would enable Prevent leads in local areas to meet and discuss in 

granular detail, activity, challenges and emerging issues.  They would identify threat 

and vulnerability at a linear level i.e. establishments, ward concerns, incidents of 

notes, hotspots, referrals from a specific area etc. consider allocation of resource and 

provide organisational updates against Prevent responsibilities. 

5.8 Local Prevent Delivery Officers would provide updates on activity, whilst CTPNW 

would share the CTLP and dashboards and share any relevant information and 

intelligence.  The Channel Chair/Vice Chair will report on caseload, numbers and 

anonymised case studies. 

5.9 The terms of reference include providing guidance in the development of Prevent 

partnership action plans; facilitating and influencing collaboration amongst partners 
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and communities and being proactive in horizon scanning to mitigate future risks and 

exploiting future opportunities to improve service delivery. The groups will act as 

effective information sharing networks in the event of any relevant incidents or 

tensions that impact on their areas.  

 

6. Scrutiny  
 
6.1. Scrutiny has an important role in supporting, challenging and informing the work that 

councils do with their partners both in countering extremism, and in fulfilling statutory 
duties under Prevent. 
 

6.2. The sensitive nature of some information relating to terrorism and extremism means 
that it is unlikely that certain issues can be discussed in public scrutiny committees. It 
may be that more informal approaches are more appropriate, or discussing these 
issues as confidential agenda items. 
 

6.3. The following are the contributions scrutiny can make to the council’s Prevent agenda: 
 

A. Supporting and challenging the assessment of risk. Meaning to understand the 
prevent agenda and use that knowledge to scrutinise prevent work. 
 

B. Scrutinising Prevent and counter-extremism action plans in general. According to 
the Prevent duty, any authority that assesses there is a risk of violent or nonviolent 
extremism will need to produce an action plan; in practice, this will mean that all local 
authorities should produce some form of plan – either a stand-alone document, or, 
particularly in areas with lower threat, these may be incorporated into a broader plan or 
strategy (eg the community safety strategy).  
 

C. Monitoring and managing and developing the authority’s partnerships and 
relationships with formal and informal civil groups, and the public. For e.g. the 
Lancashire County Council’s scrutiny committee asked the Executive to review its 
partnerships and to address the fact that some minority groups felt marginalised by the 
Prevent and counter-extremism actions  
 

D. ‘Mainstreaming’ counter-extremism and Prevent work. The two principle elements of 
this is ensuring that council activity (for example, the funding of outside bodies) does 
not inadvertently support extremism and ensuring that the need to tackle extremism 
and prevent people from being drawn into terrorism is a feature in the council, and the 
council’s partners, responses to a range of other public policy issue. This may be done 
through training and safeguarding procedures.  
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7. Next Steps -  (What we are planning to do) 
 

 Map the Council’s current position against Prevent minimum standards and make 

recommendations for actions  

 Disseminate the findings from the CTLP (Counter Terrorism Local Profile) to the most 

appropriate audience 

 Carry out an annual Local Authority Self-Assessment 

 Create a Hyndburn Prevent Action Plan (Lancashire Action Plan in place) 

 Look at creating a Venue Hire Policy 

 Set up a training programme to ensure all employees complete an annual online 

training session. 

 Incorporate Prevent into the Community Safety Strategy / Partnership and encourage 

Scrutiny  

 Horizon scanning / community engagement 

 
 
8. Alternative Options considered and Reasons for Rejection 
 
8.1 Not applicable to this report 
 
 
9. Consultations 
 
9.1 Not applicable to this report 
 
10. Implications 
 

Financial implications (including 
any future financial commitments 
for the Council) 
 

 

Legal and human rights 
implications 
 

 

Assessment of risk 
 

Not applicable 

Equality and diversity implications 
A Customer First Analysis should be 
completed in relation to policy 
decisions and should be attached as 
an appendix to the report.  
 

This is a statutory role where we have a legal 
duty to comply as part of national strategy 
there is no need in an equality impact 
assessment. 

 
11. Local Government (Access to Information) Act 1985: 

List of Background Papers  
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11.1 Counter-terrorism strategy (CONTEST) 2018 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/counter-terrorism-strategy-contest-2018 
 
Appendix A – Minimum Standards for Local Authorities (RAG Rating) 
 

No.  Benchmarks  Activity  Hyndburn  

1  Risk 
assessment  

Situational Analysis of the local threat     

Organisational Risk assessment on meeting the 
Prevent Duty statutory responsibilities     

2  Multi Agency 
Partnership 
working and 
governance  

Attendance and contribution to the PDG (Prevent 
Delivery Group)    

Attendance and contribution to the Contest Board     

Elected member leadership on Prevent     

3  Prevent 
Partnership 
Action Plan  

Actively engage in development, review and 
monitoring     

Lead person to take responsibility of local activity     

Internal governance to monitor and escalate matters     

Prevent is mainstreamed into existing service 
delivery and referenced in corporate  strategies     

Organisational Prevent Action Plan to complement 
the wider Lancashire plan     

4  Referral Process  Referral pathway is included in training, promoted 
internally and staff know how to access support     

Use the National Prevent Referral form to submit 
concerns     

District Councils have a SPOC for information 
requests and to send to Channel Panel if required     

6  Prevent Problem 
Solving Process  

LAs should ensure they have a named Prevent lead 
who can attend training and meetings to work with 
partners to identify and disrupt radicalising influences     

7  Training  Have a tiered approach to training for staff, 
volunteers and commissioned services.     

Minimum all staff should undertake e-learning 
annually     

Front line staff to undertake more in depth training 
every three years     

Identify in house trainers who can be trained and 
provided with resources by the Prevent team     

8  Venue Hire and 
IT Policies  

Ensure a venue hire / event booking policy is in place     

LAs should have rigorous booking processes and 
ensure staff responsible for managing venues are 
suitably trained     

Provide guidance to venues and organisations in 
their area.     
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LA has an IT policy and firewalls to prevent the 
access of terrorism related content     

There is a process for monitoring and acting upon 
breaches     

Principles of the Prevent Duty are written into 
contracts in a suitable form    

9  Community and 
Civil Society 
engagement  

Support the Prevent team to identify and engage with 
communities and host roundtables     

Maintain a network of community contacts who can 
be called on to assist with easing community tension 
and be a barometer of sentiment.     

Facilitate training for those with safeguarding 
responsibilities     

10  Communications  Support the development of a Prevent 
Communication strategy     

Update internal and external channels to include key 
Prevent messages     

 
Key: 

NK  Not known  

   Not in place  

   Ongoing / working on  

   Completed / Business as usual  
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